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National

Mazda Lamps

II AVISO too little light

luU (train ou chil-

dren's vUlon that they nay
uover outgrow! Why not '

have pUmtj of light Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give

three time the light of ed

carbon lamp

without adding a penny to
your light bill.

Rogue River Hardware

(ir,. K. kkldlo. Mgr.

Big Pierce Arrow Cars

GIRLS PICK FRUIT

Stenographers and Students Help Out
In California.

Fifty atenoKrnplinra, university and
normal school girl of Bun Francisco,
have gone to Ifnmllton City, where
they will pick fruit for the balance of
the season. One hundred and fifty
more KirIn soon will leave for the
northern California orchard. Fann-
ers of northern Cnllfornla have been
nimble to get help to pick their finlt
and they sent In culls for assistance to
the land army of Bun Francisco.

UNITID WAR WORK OFFICERS

State committee offlcera for the!.
United War Work Campaign are: W.

M. Lad 4, chairman; O. W. Davidson,
director; John W. Kelley, and Mrs.

William H. Marshall, associates: direc-
tor publicity, Ira F. Fowera; speakers'

students. John H. Rudd; victory boys'
and girls' feature, Walter A. Goes,

Chairmen of the seven allied organ
isations:

Y. M. C, A, Mr. Ledd; Y. W. C. A,
Mrs. William MacMaater; War Camp
Community Service, Emery Olmstead;
American Library Aaaoclatloa, W. L.
Brewater; KalghU of Columbus, Frank
J. Loner ga; Balvatlea Army, O. C.
Bortxmeyer; Jewish WeUare Beard,
Ben Belling.

John R. Mott, ef New York, la
ead Lyman L. Fierce, of

Ban Frenotsee, la director of the
Weatern Department, embracing eight
States, Including Oregon.

Huts far Nurses.
Huts for nurses are maintained ty

the Y. W. C. A. at the base hospitals
in France. To extend this work a
portion of the United War Werk funds
to be ralaed In November wlii be used.

Easy Riding

IMinne 2

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

W. T. Itrern, I'ropr.
II. Ulddlngti. Agent

orrire OM Observer Blk. Corner Seventh and U streets

Telritlmne 22N-- J and IO:l
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FLED FROM ARMORED CARS

Bedouins In Wild Confusion When
the Britten Forces Made Ue

of Tanks" In Desert

The appearance of armored earn In
the desert struck terror In Sinusal
hearts, and the whole country was soon
covered with men and camel's trek-kin-g

off to the southwest. On getting
through the camp the cars went on In-

dependently, shooting nil loaded camels
and men within reach. Two of these
camels carried mixed loads of petrol
and high explosive shell. The per
forated petrol cans caught Are, and the

:ahplla Mrnlrwlori. which tnufle the MOD,.,.. ...
IViiuncie vu .via buv-d- ! v.wa
ground with their foreheads, and call
on Allah's aid.

"The Turklah gunner stock to their
guns like good men. When we passed
them without killing them they turned

" nn '" "
that we had to go back and finish
them," one of the, ofllcers told me. The
cars collected three mountain guns and
nine machine guna with a quarter mil
lion rounds of small-ar- ammunition
and several boxes of shell. Two of
the cars stood by all night to protect
the captures, and the remainder re-

traced their tracks to Solium, to find
our Infantry In occupation. The

did not venture on Axlza again.
From "The Desert Campaigns," by

W. T. Massey.

Cenfeaslon of an Aviator.
For myself, writes Charles B. Word-bof- T

In Atlantic, there Is nowhere and
nobody I would rather be at present
than here and a pilot. No man In his
senses could say he enjoyed the war;
but as It must be fought out, I would
rather be In avlntlon than In any other
branch. A plea Kant life, good food,
good sleep, and two to four hours n
dny In the air. After four hours (In
two spells) over the lines, constantly
alert and craning to dodge scandalous-
ly accurate shells and suddenly ap
pearing Roches, panting In the thin
air at '."O.OOO feet, the boys are, I think,
Justified In calling It n day. I have
noticed that the coolest men are a
good bit let down after a dogged ma
chine fight far up In the rarefied air.
It may seem soft to an Infantryman
20 hours of sleep, eating and lonflng;
but In renllty the airman should be
given an eny time outside of flying.

All Kinds of Commercial I'rintlui
at the Courier Omee.

i Mir clarified ads bring results.

PRINTING
THAT

PLEASES

WE DO IT!

GETS HUH FOR

EACHRELATIVE

Ohio Boy Tells of First Experi

ence at Front .

HAS HIS SHARE OF THRILLS
FOR

Gives Vivid Description ef How It
Feels to Qo Into Battle for the
First Time "We Licked Them
Clesn Off the Map. They Dldnt FOR
Have a Look-In- " Telia ef New
Treacherous Stunt ef Huns.

How It feels to go Into battle la
thrllllngly described by Private Bay
Conch-to- In a letter to his sister at
UhricbKvllle, O.

"I JiiKt lately returned from going
over the top, and, believe me. It was
some experience. It snre was n suc-

cess. I had my share of thrills. They
speak of the day of battle being glo-

rious Well, It Is, In a way, and. In

another. It Is outright hell. I can't
quite describe the glorious part of
It but when yon have trained and
worked for a certain length of time
how to shoot, how to attack, and
thousand other little things of how
to act when In action, you have en-

dured a lot of hardnhlps learning the
stuff.

"Then, when the real time comes.
yon are craxy to see how things are
going to work out, and to see first
how badly yon can lick the guy yon
have conned for months, and who Is
the cause of all your hardships and
sufferings. Yon wonder If yon will
come through It, and. If not, you have
given your life for a great cause and

great country. These are some of
the things that make the battle glo
rious.

The Other Side.
"Then there Is the other side of it

I went 72 hours without water. In
fact, I got so thirsty I put stones In
my mouth, as they have a certain
amount of moisture In them. As for
hanger, I did not eat a thing for three
days nnd three nights. But yon don't
get hungry. There are certain things
thnt keep yon from it Once I twaa
light In the middle of two barrages,
and down as far as I rould get In a
shell hole. Well, I never expected to
get out of there, so I lighted np a
cigarette and thought over my past
life.

"When I got back to the rest liillet
my shirt and breeches were nothing
hut a bunch of rags. My hands had
bled from blisters from digging In
I was some sight and there was not
much fight left In me. But, If neces
sary, no doubt I could hnve been
game. You see, I got a black eye
from the dirt thrown by a shell. My
helmet was blown to kingdom come,
a bad plnce was knocked on the side
of my nose. I had two pieces of
shrapnel In the right hand and some
lodged underneath the arm In the
skin. They removed It all with co-
caine, so It did not amount to much.
I did not even go back to the hospi
tal. I stayed right there to get my
revenge. However, I shall always
have one souvenir the side of my
nose makes me look different hut
am prond of It and consider myself
lucky.

C.sned Them Up.
"As for the fight we licked them

clean off the map. They didn't have
a look-i- We cleaned up those boys
brought op on kultur;' In fact we
pave them a little 'culture Amerlcnlne,'
and I guess It did not taste very good,
for they told ns we were bloodthirsty,
nnd I want to say right here that It's
d n good manners to be so when
you are fighting a people as treacher
ous as the Germans.

"One of the Hun officers snld: You
are Just a bunch of school kids,' This
made ns mnd, for we were Just as cool
as cucumbers and laughed. Joked and
smoked when going right 'over the
top,' and called to ench other to know
'How many you got?' My bnby was
sure working and I burned up two
rifles, so you can see old Henry second
was stepping out I believe I got a
German for every one of my relatives.

"Here Is one of the Germans' new
treacherous stunts. They carry
little revolver nbout the slie of
man's finger nnd It has one
shell In It They hold up their hands
and holler 'kHinernd,' and when they
get a chance they nse It on you. They
usually turn their backs on you, and
when they hold up their hands this lit
tie pistol Is down In the palm of their
band where you can't Bee It

King Salmon Ran Late.
Big king salmon, which run in mil-

lions np the Yukon river every sum-
mer, were about four weeks late In
making their appearance this year.
A a result white residents nnd na
tives along' the river who depend on
the run for their winter food talk-
ed of salmon famine nnd the horror
of a Ashless winter.

Delayed winter Ice In the Bering sea
at the mouth of the Yukon, It I be-

lieved here, made It Impossible for the
fish to enter the stream. Bering sea
ice, this year, according to reports,
moved .later than at any time In the
last decade. The fish are taken from
the river In net and wheel trap and
are cored In camp along the stores.

Classified: Advertising
FOB SAIJfi

FEED and Suble-- Hay andLivery BR,N( Jom Jvm th, 0raM- --

grain for sale. Red Front Barn,
Peter Cravlln, Prop. 15

PURE BRED Chester White pigs,
ready to wean, $6. H. E. Gordon. I

R. F. D. Noi 2. 100

SALE OR TRADE 900 acres JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
good land, three sets of houses, I

near town and school, for Oregon
land. Address J. O. Coffey (own- -

er) Mountalnalr, New Mexico. 0

SALE Oat and vetch bay in
bale, 712 North Eighth atreet.
phone 13-- L. 07

FOR SALE 100 tier of wood, dry
fir and pine, will deliver in 3 and THE
4 tier lots. L. A. Eldrldge, 216
Burgess street. Phone Clans
Schmidt grocery. 03

FOR SALE It 16 model Ford auto
mobile first class condition, $300
Also 80 acres land 4 ft miles from
town will sell cheap. Amos
8mlth. 100 DR.

BARRELS and kegs, suitable for ci
der or vinegar, for sale at Moore's
Bakery. 9tf

L.
TO RENT

FOR RENT house witn
pantry and bath, good well, large
yard. Inquire Mrs. W. H. Qualf,
S3 2 North Seventh. 02

8.WANTFJ

WANTED TO RENT Man and
wife wantg furnished bouse, close
In. Address No. 1792 care of
Courier. 03

WANTED A team or one good
horse for their keep, light work
on small place, good care and good
feed. Would buy if suited. Ad
dress No. 1806 Courier. 100

POLITICAL CARDS
(Paid Advertisement)

MBS. JOS. MOSS
Independent Candidate

for
County Clerk

EUGENE L. COBTJRN
. Regular

Republican Nominee
for

County Clerk
GEO. S. CALHOUN

Regular
Republican Nominee

for
County Treasurer

Present Incumbent

GEO. W. LEWIS
Regular

Republican Nominee
for

Sheriff

C A. SIDLER
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

Josephine County, Oregon

Amy Booth Holmes
Democratic Candidate for

. County Treasurer

HASTENED JOB FOR MINISTER

Youth Couldnt See Any Four Years'
Courting if He Had to Vlait

Girl en Horseback.

Cupid's wings were slightly scorched
when the request went forth to leave
our automobiles In our garages on Sun-

day nnd thus aid In saving fuel, says
the Indianapolis News. But a youth In
Sulllvun county quite loyal to his
country and his sweetheart too re-

membered the days of his father and
acted accordingly. When 7 o'clock came
he went to the family barn. Ignored
the presence of his new roadster, took
down his father' ancient saddle, put
It on one of the plow horse and gal-

lantly rode forth.
But not far did be ride. Either the

horse unaccustomed to a rider or the
youth to riding did something which
Irritated the other, for soon the youth
was prone in the road and the hone
was galloping toward home.

After a while the young man got np
from his prostrate position. Dazedly he
looked around him. Then he talked to
himself: "My father," he said, "assert-
ed that that saddle took him to court
mother weekly for more than four
years. Well, for myself, I'll say there
was something radically wrong with
father. If I had to ride on that saddle
four years to see Nellie well, never
mind, I'll propose tonight" - .

Re did and Cupid chalked np one
against Mr. Garfield.

MISCELLANEOUS

Pass Junk Co., 403 South Sixth
street. Phone 21.. We buy race,
metal, rubber, scrap Iron, hides
and wool, old automobiles for
wrecking. lit!

time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 148--

til
HEMSTITCHING and pecotlng done

to order Handicraft Shop, Med- -
ford. - 07

photo studio
PICTURE MILL for fine photo- -

graphs. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to S p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 283-- or residence
140J. S7tf

VETERINARY KURGEON

R. J. BE8TLL, Veterinarian.
Office, reeidence. Phone i0t-- R.

PHYSICIANS

0. CLEMENT, M. D., Practice
limited to disease of the eye, ear,
nese nnd throat Glasses fitted. .

Office hours 2, 3--5, or on ap-- '

polntment Office phone 63, resi-

dence phone 358-- J.

LOrjGHRIDQK. M. D., Pbyaioiaa
and surgeon. City er country eaila
attended day or night Resides
phone 369; office phone 181
8Uth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

DR. J. O. NIBLEY, Physician and
anrgeoa. Lundbnrg 81dg. Health
officer. Office hours, f to 11 a.
m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Phone 310-J-.,

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases;
903 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Hour 9 a. m. to 1p.m.

A. BURS ELL M. D. D. C In block
north of postoffice, corner Sixth
and D streets, surgical, electrical,
chiropratic and osteopathia treat-
ments. Office phone 197-- resi-

dence phone 333-- R.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, . Attorney-et-U- r,

Practices In all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

ICOLVIG ft WILLIAMS. Attorney- -
Grant Pas Banking Co

Bldg., Grants Pa, Oregon.

IE. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Pra.
tloe In all court First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANGHARD, ttorney at
Law. Golden Rule Building
Phone 370. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD, At
torney. Albert Bldg. Phom
236-- J. Practice In all courts; lam
board attorneys.

C. A. SIDLER,. Attorney-at-La- ref-

eree In bankruptcy Masonle
temple. Grants Pass, Ore.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY. D. M. D. Flrst-las- a

dentistry. 109 South 8tats
atreet Grants Pass, Oregon.

DRAYAGE AND TRANS lilt

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kinds of drayage and transfer
werk carefully and promptly lane
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
S97-- R.

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and tranafor.
Safe, pianos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Phone Clark ft Holman, No.
SO. Residence phone 124-- R.

Somewhere in France there Is an
American boy fighting tor you. Have
you proved yourself worth his won-

derful effort by finishing his sock
on time?

The California and Oregoa
Coast Railroad Company:

TIME CARD '

Daily except Sunday
Effective May 1. 1818

Train 1 lv. Grants Pass. 1:00 p.m.
Train 2 lv. Water Creek 8:00 p.m.

All trains leave Grants Pas from
the corner of G and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Paclfio depot

For all information regaraing
freight and passenger service call at
tbe office of the company, Lundbnrg
building, or pbone 131 for same.

- Butter Wrapper printed to com-

ply with the law at the Courier.


